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ron thk u mil!,
KOMND U. HAYKS,

DUNCAN L VYIS.ISTER.

FOR MIKRIFF,'

WILLIAM J A. CHEEK

riU ItVolKTP.R.

MIDDLE I ON 'l WILLIAMS.

rim o.moNFn,
DU. THOMAS A KIRKJIAN.

MH M.'HVKYoR,

II ION U Y II SlLK.t.

I'nR COMMISSI ONRIiH,

DAVID Y WHITE.
1 E7. K K I A HEN D E ItSON,

I. U LAW HENCE

Coffins for sale pino, oak and
walnut by H. Noon Jr.

Cheap luruiluie just received at
lljiiuni A (leaden'.

Throe horses and three mules
for aale cheap by JJ. Nooe Jr

-- Look at tbe pia'ty new roods
jtial received at H.v nnm & lUiideij'e.

Byntmi &, llcadeu waut all your
otlou seed l 14 emits per busLol.

Some of Mitrk llntiun's money is
btlug apeut in Clialbaai, but we liope
iu vaiu.

You can vote two and only twol
ballots next Tuesday. He suke to

ioad TiikM carkkui.i.t.
.w.

On and aflr next Monday the
bird huirers v in fnj y their favorite
Hiiott witlioi't the low.

Dy fjiim I'.eud'U vuil

tiirr, goo.Jri to!' bo lironc v t

other iioo,o. Tl;v !..! 'vt

Al B.tHMU &, Lieudc.'i'r! yoi cull
buy a 200 pound bug ol s.ili f.jr $1.
Cotl'ee - ceuls per pound.

Wheu you want a uew suit of
clothes be sure to go to Jiynum &

lieadeu's. They cau til you iu elylu
and price.

-- If Mr. Atwaier was in earnest,
wheu bo declared ho would not tun
ou the same ticket with a rohl bu
he will now have to withdraw as a
candidate for the Senate !

The time of our campaign
will expire nxl week, but

we hope that many of theui like the
ISbcobu well enough to renew, and
will ojatinue iU weakly visits.

The D.ouocrut.11! registrar at ev
try precinct iu Chatham is requested
to send as soou as possible to tiie
llbcoitu the full official vote of his
precinct, so that it uiay be published
in our uext issue.

If Mr. J. U Uiyan was unable
ia the last Legislature (is be ndinilK)
to protect Chalhaui from U ihl'
robbed bv Alamance, how could he
ia the uext L"fcilaturo protect her
Irotn being rohned by OraiiyeT

Tbe cbairmau ol Hie three executive
eoiamitteas of thiH county Messrs
Pos, Cb Hjiiti and Loieberry request
the regislrurs and polUholders at ev

ery precinct in Chatham to counl the
Prebideulial and State ballots liist,
before limy cuiiut the ballots In
county uflii'.eii..

Tou can suve money by looking
before you buy al the splendid slock
of ready wade clothing tboy are now
eelliutf at W. L L u lou Jk Son's.
Tbey have tbe largest uud cheapest
stock of shoes iu the county. Tuey
are selling the besl bat for Ibe unm
ey you ever saw. Nice caps for 2,:.

P- -

Tbe Populist convention of
Chatham pitsssd a resolution iu these
words: ''We will surroiiT no ooi.p
STANDAROCANt 1HATE ". How then csti
houest Populists vote for Walser for
Attorney-Genera- l, or Douglass fur
supreme court judge, or A lums for
superior court juie, or Wronn for
the Legislature 1

The Record is pretty well load
d this week, isu't it ? But it is only

doing what it has done duriug every
campaign since it was established in
1878, and that is, doing its utmost
tor good government ia North Caro-
lina and for the election of every
Democratic candidate from Presi-
dent to constable.

The result of the oleotion will be
very different in Chatham this year
from what it wan iu 1894. A large
number of men, who vot;--- (he Pop-
ulist ticket then, will voto i. De'uo-crat- ic '

lickur. l?X. Tuesdny. Indeed
this number is ao i.irge io

of Cballiam xs to n

revolution iu poiirics.

If next Tuesday should be a

beast. will be .particularly
bard on the registrars aud poll hol-

ders who will spend nearly all night
counting the ballots.

They have just opened another
lot dress goods, including some
beautiful plaida at V. It. London &:
Son's. You cau always tind at their
store all tbe latest aud cienpesi
goons iu iue umiaei. an acaun wi

tnuaniiDgs and fancy ould
your especial attention to their

took of nice handkerchiefs.

Attempted iNTiMii.AT'.ON.-O- rie ofd nominated l.ini as the Repulm-i- sThe Rkoord calls on all it reads
to Rive one day to tbeir lho't '''K" '.bimIo I and , can candidate for tho Senate, und

and, luvin anlde all other b.isin.-- J attempts to i.ititni.l.ito voters, that .Unit bo intended to obey the cs

on next Tuoh.Iiiv to work from the we have heurd ol in Him nin)aiKn. ro..M wmlio of Dial convent., .., y
wns Hi ittlompt (ba published in the c.ont.iiuii.o.H it tandiduio and ad.liHiujr c,f the ruq even unto tbe a.nng

down of the name for the rauao ()f
' Nows and Ohxorvcr) of C. I Pondlo vocntii.K tl.o e,M ntandard ,,m or...

KOod govcruiiiP.it in North (.Woliim. '" inannc-ro- f the foal mine at w inli Unit convention bad midiim.

Let .id save our L'ood old S.nle from 'i"'iuio. k, 1:1 thih county, who can ul
uh a raUmiitv a tbe election of Mr 'rce A. lld to low Mil So wh.h, tho.ro i an attempt at

K.iHHell would (To ! 'i' Herk '" ll" eompjiny'n store t U, there is ulro toot le u! o inn
... bociuse bo is or lice Kilver and will i lusion.

I..K hi.nii' .UAi, I'liKnr Tlioio vote lor l'.rym ffr President. In
will he v, ry litile, if any, ,0rji.i ml i in this oiitia'e, IVnilo-i- n

Clialliu.il on tint joint i'lectora! ton (who niii.o here
lU Kel. Da.noilulH and li lllisla
will vol solidly (or Bryan, their
joint noinineo lor 1'renident, and
will pivo liim in tliiw coo nty a ma.
juiiy nl liat 1,00(1 and probably
more. And while D.'.noeratu and
Populists are thus voting together
for President, whul a pity il id that
they will not uIho vote together for
Governor n nd Have the,Slate from
Hueli ii uitlamity ns IIursoU'h elect ion! '

Many iiiifliiL'eul persons think
that il is more important to North
( 'm rol i nti to del. lit It nnnc than it id
to detent McKinley. And oh, how
glorious ii victory it. would be if we
could defeat them boll.!

Men ol Chatham, let us do it by
imilii'L' our Htieii''lh and votintr for
Brvmi Inr PrcHidi'iil inwl iV 'A'ulminJ(J,

F kks Sii.vkh Tn-Kt- The Demo- -
era! a of Chatham have very proper
ly printed the words "Prce Silver
licket at tbe head tbe ballots,
on wuicli are printed the names of
their county candidates, for there is
no candidate's umiie ou it who is not
in favor of free silver. And this can
not be said of tbe Populist and Re- -
publican ballots, because on them
are ibe names of candidates who are
opposed to treesilvfTl

We desire to c;ill this In the
special attention of those voters in
Cnatbain, who proiesri to be in favor
of free silver and claim that it is tbe

I"1'""111"1 " oampaiRn.
we nsk them to rend csrefully

M'16 names printed on tbe different
ballots stid r.eo for theuiR-lve- that,
on t be Popu'i' uud Republican bal
lots, are prit;!."i tlm names ol several
candidates advocate the

-- !i.; ,,f J and the iold
. I! can Iim'- -

ij; Vol - ;

AuAiv.v Sii:.'.w. Many pcrs.ni.:
in this couii'v, who voted for Mr
Hlrowd in 1894, will not vote for him
this. year. They doubt bis sincerity
and accuse him of double dealing.
Many hincere fiec silver Populists
will not vote for him eniu because
be is too ready to support old stand
ard Republican. He has repi atedly

Lxpressed himself in favor of the re"

of Pritcbanl to tbe United
States Senate which of course no
sincere free silver man can cousis
teutly approve. Ho was opposed to
the nomination of W J Rijan by
tbe Populist national convention,
and went as a delegate to that con
ventiou dnlermined to defeat bis
nomination, but. found be could not.

And Republicans declare they will
not vote for him, hwim-- o he did not

i tv out the promises which he made,
to them two ynars i(;o. They say be
fooled them once, but cannot fool
then: ii'uiii

Y.s, Mr. Slrowd will flud that bis
"straddling" com so dies not win
votr-so- I bo conli of the people.

Votk Eon Mannish There lire
w candidates for Jud:o ol tho Su

perior court in (Ins Judicial district.
One ol llieni is James .H. Manninir,
ot Dm ham, who was nominated by
the I Icuocrats, tho other is
Spttio'er II Adams, ot Caswell conn
ly, who was noiiiinuted by the Re
publicans. As to their qiiaiifieations
and fitness lor lhal. oflice I ho co in-

put iron is most striking. Mr. Maim
ioiil is oiih ol (he very best lawyers
in Hie S ate, ns all who know him
will Hiiy. and has been in active
practice lor thirteen years, while
Mr. Adams is not known as a law-

ycr stall, never having practiced
law more than a few months. Il
either one is to be elected Judge be-

cause of his Illness und qualifications
lor tho office, no intelligent man who
knows them both will hesitute in
saying that Mr. Manning should be
elected.

Why not then elect him?
If however, fitness and qiiaiifiea-

tions are uol to bo considered in the
election of a Judge, but his finauciul
opinions must be considered, then
that is an additional reason for elect
ing Mr. Manning, because he is an
ardent free silver advocate uud Mr.
Adams is htroug for McKinley audi
the gold standard piattorui.

How then can any man pretend
ing to be lor Iroo silver vote tor
Adams against Manning? And es-

pecially bow can a Chathum freo
silvcrito voto tor Adams against
man who was born and reared in
our good old countyi And t

slrn'o to say, throo Chnlhnmite
Wt F. Strowd, J. J.

Jenkins .in i Johh T. Paschal went
to tho P.p:i!'sl Judicial convention
Ml Durham h't iiionth and urged the
Populists to endorse und nominulo

i'.'f, th'i-- c : 'iree ofii i, .1.1. is
who proli-s- ( be such s'lMUg It'll I

cn'es ! I'cc s.iver, in ordei ! ' 111 K.

Undo with the Republicans und

nepuinicun against wuuning a
lice silver Chuthuinitel

H. Auam s Judge, and V opu
Clittlhntn aro cn!loil on .tlio

voto for him. Will thov di Wo'cen
cannot believe they will. And

not even lor uiONo
o HI co era who are thus

viiioul t nnlv In, iicliin? iust as be
and oilier mine inaiiajio's in I'uuu
aylvaniit aro ucciiMiouiod to act in
coercing their employees but when
he atteoiptH il li -- re in North Caro
liua ho will tind that be hurts in
Hleud ol helps lis political party.
Ho will linJ that cooreiuj will
bo tolerated by the Iteo waito men
ol'the'-O.- North State". This at
tempt at coercing should can so ul

tho white men ol Chatham to raUv
together in condemning il. by voting
solidly against Mclviuley und
Russet !

A Bask Betrayal. The attempt-
ed lusion b) tho secret caucus held
hero lust Saturday is us base a be
truyul ol political principles uud as

a dv fiance of tne people's wish-

es, as expressed in their conventions,
us was ever before utlom pled by uny
would-b- n party "busses", and should
bo indignantly denounced by nil
honest Populists und Republicans.

In llie first place, tho positively
expressed wishes of tlu Populist
county convention have been defi--

untly disobeyed Thai convention dis
cussed for two hours the question of

filling with tho Republicans, und
by a largo majority udopied h reso
lution in these words:

"RltSol.VtD, THAT WE WILL NOT SUP

1'ORT A O LD STANDARD CANDIDATE".

And yet in defiance of ibis resolu
tion this secret caucus ot u com
milleo has placed on llie Populist
ticket tho names of K"UK gold siaiid
urd candidates vVreuu, LuUerloh,
Gardner and Fundi und now ask
the honest free silver Populists ol

Chatham to vole them !

II committee can ihus override
the wishes ol a con if u few

can thu dictate to the peo-
ple, . h:n is tin- - us.i of Iho people
iioi'Ji'ig :i "ii : ion and express-it- i'

their vi:.iH s
Sir. ii L. V i i'"-'-. whom the Pop

illis'.Mil'e tio'.v Ciliicil upon lo Send lo
liio Legislature, is an oulspokeii ad-

vocate ot the gold standard and
makes no conce al menl ot his finunci
al views und wiii certainly, if elected,
vote lor Jeter C. Prileharil lor I'mt
ed Slates Senator. How then, can
honest free silver Populists vote lor
Mr. Wrcnir?

In the next place Republicans can
not consistently vote lor this fusi in
ticket, because iheir county conven
lion diclured cmphulically aguinst
it, uud no committee or caucus has
the right to override tho action ol'

the convention. That convention
also declared that the test ot true
Ucpuh.icaiiism is opposition lo tree
siive,. How t hen can true Repub
beans voto lor foe silver Populists
who proless lo bu for free silver,
and who Buy il is the "paramount
issue"?

JIu; truth of the mutter is, Popu-
lists and Republicans who aro true
lo their convictions cannot fuse any
more ihul oil uud water can bo
mixed !

Fusion ash Cwt'si in qaes
tion now sgituling the anxious minds
of some of our eouiitymeu is, os
lusion or confusion prevail betwoon
the Pupil ists and Republic-in- of
Chatham"? And it seems to be n

question thit uouo of them em sutis
lactoriiy answer. Whilo it is true
that tii'' "bosses" of lha two parties

at'.enipted to force a fusion
ugainst, the expressed do
clarai ions of iheir respective parly
county conventions, yol it is by no
means certain thut. Iho honest voters
ot those two parties can thus be
forced to obey them.

Il was public, rumor sll last weok
that orders hud hi en here from
the Populist and Republican bosses
at Raleigh thai thcie must be ii fu-

sion to Chatham between their fo-
llowers. And uccordinglv, on last
Saturday, u secret caucus of tho
county bos.-c-s was held here and
they ugrced to disieurd the drclnra
lions ol their county conventions and
to fix up u ticket to suit themselves.
And in order lo induce the Republi-
cans to agico to this, the Populist
bosses offered to ullow I he Republi
cans in 1S;)H lo nominate their tick-
et and leave certain blanks to be
filled up by the Populists. Vou see,
if .Messrs Paschal and Jenkins aro

this year it will mnko
their third and of course they
reuli.o they could not be nominated
for the fourth rm, and therefore
Ihey are very willing that their of-

fices shall now bo promised to
Kepublicims two years lioni now !

q', d this secret caucus is
the attempted withdrawal of till the
Republican candidates, except W
) Furred for nil commissioner.
)r A. Lutlcrloli for coroner,

Thomas Gardner lor surveyor and
L L Wren lor t ho Iiccislat iu

lin o ol D W. Tally. Wo say -ul -

ti np'cil williilrawal, because hcv
eral of t he beohli an nominees do

tempt to withdraw bun, spoke
hero with tho other candidates, on

rainy day it will be very disagree- - Hius gel then support lor ion dared most cmjihutieully thut. they
Able to those voters who will go to d'd all Ihey couid to got the Popu will not be wiihdruwn. Cupt.
the new voting places, ut which there I'"1 Judicial convention to endorse p D Jones, the lUquiblican nomi-ar- e

no accommodations for man or '"l nominulo Adams I he gold bug urn for the Senate, after this at
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What Has Cii.wihm G.i.v:;r.? Wn
would iu till Hitriisiit,"s n- -l th i so
Democrats of Cliatiium. whu
with Iho Populists al the last elec-

tion, what have the- - or tbe,r Colin
ly gained thereby? Iu what way
have they or Iheir county been hone
fited by the lale "reform" Legislti
lure? Instead ol giving the piuiuis
ed we can show conclusively
thut the last Logis.aiuro did not
fulfill a single one of tho many
promises which were made during
the campaign of lS'.U

Lei us take llioso promises in ini
merical order and suo how they
have been tu. tilled.

1. They promised to reduce the
fees salaries otuh public oiIIohi's,
so that they would correspond wilh
tho low pricesoffnr.il products. Put
in vain has the Ht'UoKii repeatedly
asked our legislators to point to n

single, solitary officer whoso tees
have been reduced. The olerks,
shoritTs, registers uro still ro
eoiving just as large tees us they did
when corn sold at ono dollar u bush-
el and cotton ut (il'ioeu cents a
pound. And olbei public oflioors ar
etill receiving us high saluries as
they ever received. Surely nobody
wt.l say thut this promise has been
fi.lfiile.i.

2. They promised to reduco taxa-
tion, and yet they levied n higher
tax, ami taxed more subjects, Mian
any previous Democratic .

turu had levied. Iu this county tsxs
are lower because a Democratic
board of conimissioiu-r- have re-

duced tho county taxes, but the lax
levied by the Legislature is higher
than for scverul years.

3 They promised economy in pub
lie expenditures, but the last. Legis
luiuro appropriated about $100,000
more than its Democratic predeces-
sors, und ils own exoenses were
much larger than uny previous
Legislature in twenty years.

4. They promised local self gov.
eminent, is, ho people should
elect their magistral, s and ::ounty
commissioners. Aud whilo ihey
have ul.owed the people lo elect
their inairisi rates they hav taken
Iroui the magistrates all their power
and privileges, except to try pttiy
misde.neuuois. Under Democratic
rule the im.gistrutes were a check
on the cointnissioiieis nud hud a
vjte uud voice in the mana-
gement of tho county's fiuan
ces, but now they have none whuU
ever.

Aud before allowing tho people to
elect their magistrates this very
Legislature itsolt appointed Unoo ad-

ditional magistral es lor every town
ship lor a term o! six years.

And although tho peoplo are now
allowed lo elect their county

yet, tbeso comiuis
sioncrs Ihus elected by the people
can be restrained and c.oi.trol.cd ty
two other coiiiinissioners who may
be r.ppi-inte- ly a judge living iu
another count'. Thut is, one man
in another county can i ppoint two
commissioners for Chiiiiimu who
shall have as much power us the
llireo commissioners elected by tho
people. Will uny man suy lht,t
this is local ?

5. Tboy promised a better election
law, and they boast greatly et their
new election law, but we ask the
people of Chatham to answer can-
didly wherein they ure benefited

They have been put to the troublo
and inconvenience of registering
again, und will have to go to now
voting places on- election day, most
of which aro inconveniently located,
und there was not tho slightest
need demand for any
changes. Under the old law one
hall the had to belong to
different parlies, but now the poll hoi
dcrs of two parties can combine ami
cheat the other, and thousands ol
illegal voters will be counted all over
the State!

Other promises made and
not been fullilled. And besides

not fulfilling its promises the late
"reform" Legislature bus lakeu trom
Chatham nearly (it) miles of her ter
riiory, severAl hundred of her
citizens, whose (axes amounted to
si o it $1,00U a year a high handed
lobbery thut no previous Legisla-
ture bad ever dared to attempt I

therefore repeat the question,
What has Chalbam giiiied Iroin the
lust Legislature t And why should
Chatham help to eleot just such an-

other ?

PI CLICSPEAKIXJ.
R. H. Hayes, with other speakers,

will audiess the people the court
house ou Nov. 2ud, at night. Come
out and hear tbe issues discussed.

Frank C Pok,
Chairman Co. Deui. Ex. Cum.

Did Yon Ever
Try Elcctrio Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles ? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This mediciue
has been found ro bo peculiarly ad
sp'ed to the relief and cure of ail Fe
inalo Complaints, exerting a wonder
ful direot infl.ienee in giving strength
and tone lo tU6 orgdns. If you have
Loss of Appetite. Constipation. Head
ache, Fainting Spells, or are Nerv

Q. 11. TilkiugtOD's Drug Store.

Geo '1 ho mas, n colored man, was
killed near Spout jSprinir Mon
day hv a tram outline on the Britton
iiiul Johnson Lumber Go's, tram rail
way.

A nu urns iy tne ai l ami inlluence hut unlay, ami declared most posi- - ous, Sleepless, hxcitable. Melancholy
ol these three candidates Strowd. lively I hut lie would contintio to be (or troubled with Di2zy Spells,

Paschal the Populist a candidate. He indignantly denied trie Bitters is the medicine you need,
ticket bus on it the name of Spencer: ibe light of any committee or cau Health aud Strength are guaranteed
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Franklin Press: We learn that Mrs.
C C. Daniels, a native ot Franklin,
whoso lesidence has been in Cbayen
no, Wyoming, during the past year,
will be ent't ed to vote iu t io coining
cleit'iou and will exercise that right.
Airs. Daniels is a duughtir of I he b,to
Lieut Miai.t (iovel'uor Jas. L Robin
sou. and was horn till reared he e u

Franklin We are p'osed to an
noiioco in! -- ho is afrcuH.lver D ni

oeri.i. and wi'l deposit l.er fi bal
lot lor William Jennings Biy mi.

News an I Oiiservtr: The Repub
lici'.ns ol coui.ty have
no in nut d Claudius Uockcry lor t..o
House. This is one Republican
Pritchurd will not spend money t
elect

At Shelby dining t':e performance
of John R ihins iii's circus one of tbe
trick horses fell mi l roiled over bis
lidcr. The rider tlied in n fuw hot.rs.

Populists Dissut islh'd.
Kiueltl to llie New u:ij ObnrTr.

Wadesboio, N C, Oct. 2 i The
R' p.ililicalis m ibis county are great
ly sliiiel :p the better class
of the while I .ipuusts refuse to en
dorso the negro put on iho county
ticket for comoiissioucr and another
one nominated for Iho Legis lulu re.
No doubt the action of tbe R qmbli
cans iu putting negroes on the lickcn
will drive a good luany Populists
back to the Doiuocriitlo ranks as thv
say they ciu't qui.e o ue ilon to
v iting for negroes yet. The negroes
aro orgiui.iug iu ul parts of the
ounty, und urn taking moro interest
in this election than they have iu
many years before. S line of Iheii
luaders bave recently been to Raleigh,
and C'ime back wit b pockets full of
money.

rj NTiitriiieciT Cecar ur ins I'mtiu Statin
jlA-- i kiis lum iiier K Nkriii
in. I' llrm.-- r ia I elhrm r Th I.anla

Ai tittiiu: Oouu-ha- ntlicrs.
Iu ilii..uti''V, eielilc I Cftiinu, llt uutlerstKHOfl

hvli( iiuaii H;.Mim.,.l n piuitr "m itks mi ar
suuiit "f nil iliniii'li'ii.it 1iih.- -i vt said cuaiinr soil
liiwii&iurn i( bul lnlttliii-liif.-- n ana itio oner
aal rni0i-t- ul all Ueuu aaiiliiat hald ciuofiaiiy,
fiii.l uny uttii r piu,-li- l iniiur wlilca La hb.tli to

i rrti-ir- by any tarty lu lliiwo
AU'1 li Inrihi.r lira nntli-- by publl

I'm unco a wok fur fmir whokb In aoine D.w
inprr In ibn ell yet llnlclt'b, ami la

a iii puliMnhf.-- In ilit al i
II an.. , in ill rs us IhivIiik at aay

klnil or ilaiiitdiD
ui IIIh itie p ul halii claim 1'nrme

ihh 1,11 IM. Cliamliera smltb, ana Kil" runli-o- r

nolle t "I Uio ilinxa ami itliaro Le will
iriMif of halil elulniH, or evMffurp against

bnl-- claim,", ''W to iurU'inei" of said onlr
imili-- Ik liorxiiy iflvon lo all ( ihr aitld
ilr.'ru'l iiii, I lei l.aeKdii-llPnz-- Coil Mining
coinpany, to prennni ilialr elaUnft lo ius roiorly

hi my ofll lu me I'ullan Inilldlng. Kul

iMili. s.c.ou or iivforfi Saiurilay, NnvninbAr 'Jl,
li0, nr ihy lll b burod man parllcipttiuD In
liiinia uudi-- Hi cenn i.l ol Ui" cjnrl la ua iiauka,

IB ban. In of ilia JoWn.liiiit Onmuauy
will, ilia Tei'Uii .l sia.anii'iua antiluf f rib iLa

iiDumliiiel-n- . u tuber auilaninuiit of hucIi
In.h.Ii,, nbri.ier thay aro owuoi nbaolutvly by
Hi" lahnmii r have boa li)i'Hb."-M- or w
lirld In trnn

And all er elaloihif any luterHl la any af
tbe l or oih-- r luiiei iedi.i n f d Lai.j.
(iou lli.nz"T c.ai M.iiiaKi will Ilia van.
nv I a.aianiHiiiK Boun( I. .nil ibe uaiura o( u. b
lalMre.,t, in'.nilr l, Ae., kc.

And nil rniia rial mini; u llfn nf any daerrlw-lluno-

any of me pr ipany of nalil Ijunlou-lli--

iiiul Mluin oui.any will II In
tu aniouui uf auib llru

nu I llie pi iprny c.u wlui-l- II la
.Nuil. e l inr li.r i Hun al my aald efflaa In

IbP I'ullen building In HaleUli, N. C, ai lu o'clock
a. m . i.d anid iM day of NoTinnber, 1 Bball

i pHhB uhu anl.l elaliiiH. aud opporianliy
will bo giv.n io all p ir'.U-- elaliiiliig any lb tare it
In illxliu.ed clalma to prraanl proofa of

EO. CUAMIIEKs SM1TU.
hpuclal tlaeiar.

Uiicklcn's Arnica Snlv.
Till- I!rst Salve iu tho world for

Cuts, lb u ses. Sores. Uiccrs, Salt
Kiielil'l, Fever Sues, Tetter, ("nap-

pe, Hum!". Chilblains. Corns, mid all

Skdi Kiuuptions. und positively cures
Pile, in- lei pay ri quired. It is guar
aiitee-- l to give (if ifci sal isfaelion or
inoii-- y r 'uiii'wd Price 2 cents jx--

box I'm- sub- - by (i. K Pll lilNoloN.

Ni'Vi All v.'rliM'iiionts.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg-

ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin

dred diseases, an absolute cure

TUTT'S Liver PILLS

TOM DENSON,

TIIK- -

WITU

tin L Milt EL,

RALEIGH N. C.,

IIVio Sell Hoods

Cheftpir Than

Otlier XZou.se.
Oct. 22, lSiHi, 3m.

WINTER CLOTHINti
WOOL CLOTHING.

Cl'i r TO SKLKCT FROM.

T. J. LAMBE.
THE CLOTHIER and PUBNISHBS

Covlxi-tr-y-

fcr Durliam and. SvLxro-un.d-in.g- r

B.anchStcrcstSlIKGTOSEr and CIIAPEIi

HILL.
Od. 22. 1E0G.

CONDENSED REPORI' OF THE CONDITION
OF THK

Commercial and Farmers Bank.
OF KAI.KK'Hi IN.

IS KaNliKItBD TO THK ST AT a TRtASCBtK, ON TUB lTH PKCJIMBBB, lBC
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and Discounts, if.itUi.r.l. 01 .Capital StocK puiu iu
Overdrafts, secured 57.(I(MI mil Cash,

Ovrrdiuf unsecured, 1 34'. 77! Undivided Profits,
25.000 N C.4vr.ct. Bouds,?24,0-15U(-

Buukiu House, Furniture,
and Fixture. 18.702 4 '

Othe- real cslate, 14.h7tf5M

Deir and loans, 8'i.o0(l 00

Ciodi Due from Banks, IU 2 1(1:19'

Checks and cash items. 4. 77,

Cash iu Vaults, So.UDf) '.;
$513.r.3I 08

We solicit our collections and business. VVe p"arnte eatiefaction.
Wo will be pleased to correspond with those who contemplate making
Changes or opening new accoiuns.

J. J. THOMAS, President,

AND HALE-- BY VIRTUE OF!
J autlierliy aouferrod ou ma a oommlssluuer

lntheaaaaof II Smadaa againal S. a. Crabtrae

and otuam, I will aoll for cash, or au ertdll M
may bfanununced ul aale, nu Ilia l'StMIEa
karals danerlba en Mo DAT ibe lath day vt

SnTemuiT, a Iraol or paroel of laaa Iu Chatham

uUDiy S. C.lil wiuuniH lowuamp, aij.iioiui
ilielaada of J. IV. Aiwa.ar. U. C. Alwakor aud otb

era, lyluf on Ibe wan-r- of Saw II"pe craak and

mora fully beuudod and daacrlbad aa follows:

at poluiera J. W. Aiwaiar'a eornar,
runs heace weal 41 olialna to a lilakory, (.'. C.

coraor llienoe eouth 85 degreve weal IS

chalet 50 llakt In polaier. aald Atwater'scernor,
Ibeaoa woil 16 ebalas SO links lo poluter la J. T.

Aiwaior a Uae. ibenee aoutli U cbalua and 40 1

lioks in a apanlah oak, ibauae aa&t M ckaina t 4 '

and SO links m a dogwood, ibanca 34 o.ialaa 10

pointer A. Stone's cerunr, lbnca north 41 chaian

d 'Ai link le tbe 1st aiall.a, coavatnlug Wl

aeri more or Iras, belag llie land ceuveyed to w.

D. Crablree by M. J. aud 1. A. Bloue, by does re-

corded In book "A. K". t,ae 10 In Beglierof;
DiNHlb eflloe for Chalbam wunty.

W. J. PEEI.B,

0. 15, IBM, Comuitaalouitr.

VVe Are
Ready
For You.

Our fall stofk of furniture
is in, coi:iik't ami roadj
for youi insju'i'tioii.

lioilstea.ls al $l.-!;- " aud up.
1 iff solid oak liodrooni suits
at 10.00 and up. Acquis
for Ludden it Jate;. Pianos
and Organs in stock,

Write for prices, none but
celebrated makes handled.
Always a nice line of

OAK CLOTH AND : MATALLG!

casket" on hand at living
prices, also

CHEAP COFFINS.
Kirst-rla- s Embalming
done. Call on us, guaran-
tee satisfaction. 'u '

'

SANFORD. U, C.
O. t. 8. lS'.tli.

YOUR UST NOTICE! ;

",X7"0 till have on hand '

about twelve-hundre- d dol-- :
lars worth of stock pun-has-'-

,

ed frum Thomas it Maxwell '

which uuist he sold in the
next few daj-s-

, to satisfy the
I'laims of the old firm.

This ia 2?OSitlT7 el3T '

iue iahi ninu incac ptuos viu ot'
advert for sale.

You Can Buy Anytof those
Goods at About ualfFrioe
as long as they Last.

Why Not Buy
Your Hf(sttsds from TIhmiisr it
ClIlliplM II i

Your Huron us f rntn Tlioinas fc

( 'ninphrll ?

Your t'hsirs fro:n Thomas &
( 'aiiipVll ?

Your I.oiinps from Tlioinns
Ciimplicll t

and wn; WOT, OU!
WHY NOT BUY

Your Cook Stoves from Thom-
as it C;iii.Iic!1, when you know
Tlininas iV ( 'unipU-1- cnii and will,
save yen nn.rc money anil ivo
yon l.cttci piotls tliaii any furni-
ture honsp in the State ?

Youts for low juices and honest
Soils,

THOMAS I CAMIBIL,

RALEGH, N. C.
Oi;t. 1, 16'JtJ.

$100,000.00
20.81.23

80.000 00
10,880.0

Uiils puyauie,
Due to Bnnks,
Deposits Subject to

Check, .350,510 8

Cashier'ecbccks out
iug 1,869 87

9513,58191

B. S JERMAN, Cashier,

Are
You
Afraid

TO READ DOTH SIDES
OP THE QUESTION?

, 4 , .4 f,tit INeW lOfKJouraaiu
MttfOpolitaQ paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
, . .. ,,.,-- - articles Waiv " r

the lwuJine financiers of the country

on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold."
It is progressive, liberal and alwayt
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should

read h, whether Republican ot
Democrat.

IHill!
Datlv .... 1 Cent everywhsi?
KuhmnrlrriCon for One Month,

Including? Sunday - - - 400ts
Two Months ead a Half - v

Send subscription to

Tbe New York Journal,
Circulation Department, BBW TORX.

t'avuais, lt d nbialnetl. and all Pat
ent biii.(iic enT)"act1 fur Modimti rttu.
Oua Ornei ia Cr.nsiTt u. . 'aTtiiT Orrio
and wc ra:i inw jiaicit lu Ivm (tma uaau Uiaa
rorriotc frum Vnshijrton.
bd moUol, (lirm ir.n or ihoto., itlUl doaerli.

Boa. We advu6. If ienuhle or tmU free nf
ehorcn. Our mit due till alont l

A Pah ph Lf T, " II" lo Obtain rm.i..'' ".''S
namoc uf acitml iu jouc btate, e jvxit, ol
tonu, aiul free. AdJicwn,

CA.SOW&CO.
Orr. PaTittT Crnca. rMaanrttoa. w o.

I Going to Buy
fx Dictionary?

X CET THE PEST,

I Wefcsf er's IntemationaL
I A Choi'jo Gift V V V Vo

A Grand Family Educator
A Library In Itself V V W,

f THn ?)- - rt t iithoritv .

SOLD EY ALL BOOKSELLERS. ;

Tin I. . n.W KaaW ffwwn

; cover to c ivpr, fui ly iiurcait o( tbe umaa,
im (ha l.i...m r,t h.

" nmbrid-"il.- TenTcara veraapentln T
T retai:iir. JOC cdt'om employed and erer T

. ai i, ,A
" "

II. h'irr rr.r-l- ,i. if nKanlata mat
V .mn:..milvBlv wiarlhl.BB .diLiona. X

.nil jr free pamphlet contiilnlnjT
fpecim';:i raic rna lull partlcuian. T

r.. f, c. HIRPIAM CO.. Publishers.
opnnjariELD, MAsa., v. b. a.

PiUESiCKLVE'
xsxmd I ftft mila nun nnru

UlUMRb LHILUHtli

will aj,mr. in u.nrf never fella. "'thM. Ui. tot Umu are B. A tha. a icadla. ijjit


